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cap ®-iiIËIS^5î2B)0I with a new-looking glossy silk stocking, the ob- food for musing ! What a succession of stirring gious principles of youth whose families are con-1 either successful or unsuccessful, have been made 
server will besomewhat surprised upon raising his events had occurred m that royal pile, from the nocted with other Christian Denominations : - I to secure converts to Methodism, 
eye o t iç figure above to see o negro or Indian tunc when William the Conqueror erected the I have not known of a single conversion to the III. That while systematic, thorough instruction 
market gir., or else a person in a shabby and tat- stern and frowning strong-hold, until the day Methodist faith here ; and as, from my position is given in the primary, in the literary and scien- 
ered sayn-y-manto. Habited in this costume the when our present and youthful and delicate Queen relative to the Academy, 1 have a better opportu- tific, and in the Classical Department of the Insti- 

lady w t.ioruuglily disguised from nil, father, bus- took possession of those luxurious and fuiry-like 1 nity to observe what is taking place in it, than that tution to Classes of Students respectably large, its 
band or brother, and the feeling of immunity from apartments ! How many changes and chances Jriend who only lives in Hit vicinity, 1 hope I shall claims upon the public funds are very moderately 
discovery gives a daring boldness to the one eye those venerable walls had witnessed. Within not be taxed with presumption when I claim that estimated at £300 per annum, 
fixed m searching brilliancy upon the passer by, them Henry I, celebrated, with regal state, his my testimony should be believed in preference to IV. While ihc Academy is acknowledged to be 
and leaves him in most annoying perplexity whe- nuptials with the beautiful Adelais of Lorrai ne. his, in regard to this. fa a most efficient state, and in every respect, save
ther it is the familiar recognition of some acquaint- Here the valiant Edward III. was born, and here, The same lion, gentleman is reported us saying, this matter of ‘Revivals,’ conducted in a most av
ance or the impudence ol an impenetrable disguise. ns already described, he spent so much of his time in the course of the Debate, that “ the Methodists mi ruble manner, the witholding of the Grant at 
J ho first feeling if that every eye, looking thus adorning and beautifying his birth-place. Here ; first asked for this money on the ground that they ; any time, on religious grounds, would be at vari- 
raimliary must oclong to some one well known to it was. in 1544, that Queen Mary and Philip made , had an Institution perfectly free from nil religious ancc with Legislative action in other cases ;-au 
us. J lie saya-y-manto when hist seen makes Uie_ t.ieir grand public entree from \\ mchester ; where , restraint.” I most confidently deny "that the Me- injury to the just claims of the Wesleyan Denomi- 
impression of an attractive and picturesque cos- their marriage was celebrated. Oil this very ter- ; thodists, or any persons authorised to speak on nation ; and a proceeding altogether unsuited to 
tume, but one soon wcar.es of its universal same- race, constructed by herself, the proud Elizabeth j their behalf, have ever asked for money on anv the character of the age.
ness, and sighs for the varieU and display of toste [has swept up and down, surrounded by her train such infidel or latitudimirian ground! It is abso- V. The Managers of the Institution are ready to
permitted m our female dress, to say nothing of the of ladies, and the courtiers upon whose homage i lutely incredible to any person at all acquainted I give facility to any examination, however strict, 
honestexposure of bright and beaunful faces. j her vanity drew such large demands.—Those with the holy philanthropic design of the Christian VI. The design, character and principles of the 

I had this forcibly illustrated one evening m , apartments, too, were the scene ot the changeful ' Founder, or with the elevated religious principles Academy are unchanged, so that if it has ever been 
walking upon one of the fashionable A. medas or pub- j fortunes of the amiable and ill-fated Charles I. of the Church which lias accepted the trust which worthy of private patronage, and public encounge- 
hc walks. 1 had passed ‘ 1 apada after 1 opnda, as \\ ithin those walls he was a sovereign monarch ; renders her responsible for the moral and religious menu it is so still 
these mysteriously distinguished Indies are culled, j holding court—a fond husband and father enjoying - character of the Academy, or with the published i am

i stepping majestically along, whop, just before me ; the privacy of domestic happiness—and an mipri-1 arrangements forcarrving out that desi«Mi and ful- 
;1 sa'v n ,a(jy in European costume, wearing n rich soned captive destined to an ignominious trial and filling that trust, that any application for pubiic 
maroon velvet bonnet, and with lier were two hand- : death. They have rung with the boisterous mer- {assistance should have been rested upon such 

■ some and elegantly dressed, merry little girls, riment of Charles the Second's noisy and profligate ; questionable ground ! llad such n plea been made,
whom she regarded with the proud joy of a fond court ; and the dainty steps of his feated beauties i th-re would have been some just occasion fur a
mother. I then saw and felt the contrast between have traversed the galleries and corridors, after- : Christian Government to hesitate before living 
the European and Linienian female costume ; the wards hallowed by the mysterious musings of our support to an experiment so dangerous to the 
effect upon morality of the latter is self-evident.” good King Geo. III. Here this pious monarch, community. The worthy Founder never contem- 

. ; when it pleased God to deprive him of his reason, plated such an inSdei work—the Wesleyan Church
1 »ie Rkai.lv'Rich.—There is no greater fallacy used to promenade up ami down for hours, holding would never have sanctioned it—the Christian 

than the supposition that opulence consists in the imaginary conversation with angels and spiritual ' Legislatures of these Provinces would never have neciion with the 
enjoyments of a large income. The man whose beings, and ever and anon breathing forth the de- supported it, and Christian parents of all denomi- sons .

| expenditure equals ins income is in realUy a poor votional feelings that illumined him even amidst nations would have wisely feared to place their 1 First, because the aforesaid Synod, at their Meeiinr
I man, whatever position he may occupy in the eye of the double darkness of the light of dav and the sons in nu Institution where thev would be “ ncr- In<i 0,1 ,lie f,"h °‘ sfP'e»'t>er, E.ghtecn Hundred
l'1'” world ; while a person moving in a far lower light of mind in strains on llm organ and piano- fectly free from all religions restraint"! -Tn comccd™ wkh'u w'chuich of S?o°Uud“ ? Uw
sphere may in truth be wealthy, if his income be forte, these instruments being placed in the galle- 1 lie claims of the Institution have been urged established.''
more than proportionate to his pretensions. There rics for the solace of the royal sufferer.- How upon grounds very different from this. ° II. Secondly, herause we find ourselves debarred from
is no species of poverty more urgent or distressing mysterious to our infinite comprehension those “The Methodists fiiet asked for money for this h'.kiing any communion with the Established Church of 

jlliun that which seeks _ its concealment in llie dis- heavenly glimpses !—those bright visitations from Institution upon the ground" that they had been ?'ï ufmcKi !hVwSW‘i™CMuîiï£
, i)la-vrt ot 0Pl«'<?(»cc, nor hthere any which throws so another world to one whose perceptions regarding enabled, through the never-to-be-forgotten liber- ir;.t.-, to the will of the Lord Jesus, iu matters belonging to 
: many timiptati.orts in the way of hone.<ty. 1 he the tilings of this were so clouded and obscured ; ulitv of a member of their Church, to erect a very his own house and kingdom, in as far as it has admitted the 
I riches rejected by the virtuous poverty oltheanci- —Jhiblin University Magazine. commodious Building for on Acadnmv, to be cor.- usurpation of Spiritual authority by the Supreme Civil Court
ent Greeks and Romans would have bought half -------- ducted noon slrictlv Christian nrincinlVs—and thev of Scotland, m the following instancesit—lïbe nrd,fl>atlrPSR- I11® r^Vul il ^ NoRLBS.-The asked not in vain,!» Grant of £500 was made, to iî.îSÆ/a’nd*scPnSK^^

I ',v be profligate. Riches have Imle allurement to wealth of some ol the nobles ot Mexico, previous , Hid in finishing the Building. prohibiting Ministers and Probationers lion. Preaching the
; those who have no expensive tastes < r habits to to the revolution in that country which freed it | When their Petition was" next presented to the Gocpd throughout the district of titrathhogie, dterming 
i gratify—who have felt the joys of temperance tmd from dependetic»* on Spain, wr.spqual to that which ; Provincial Legislature they wore allowed to state lll5U tl,e rejection of the presentee, on account of the dis-
j (he consolations of integrit v. However limited is now enjoyed by many of Lite Russian grandees, that some Classes Irul been formed in tlm Aeade- sent ot the Congregation, is a civil wrong, which maybe! V-V f. ''■"/hall be nntong thv number TheCwm, ' Valonciatt. w pna^edof laado,! „,y, preparatory to ,hc formai ^tlg ofthn £i-

, ot flic tml) opu.cnt it we -ive within them, and ProPf 1 ot tin value ol about ^.(,000,000, besides tution the succeeding summer ;—and assistance solemn duly of Ordination, reversing various sentences of 
! live contentedly. The perpetual ambition to be u Inch he drew from a single mine an annual reve- was asked for aid to meet the current expenses for 11,0 f-hurches, in the suspension and deposition of Ministers, 
j thought greater than we are is a source of contempt t«w<: of nearly £1,200,000, Their extravagance the year; amiin the jmtke of the claim was —,hal ,h(\v- 'he present Establishment, suffered these in- 

to th.ose above t.a, of derision to thosehehm.nn.l of, was as great as their weallfc The Count he aeknotvletlged, and a Grant of jM00 was given - fCutol\vi!^
conti n ut. 1 discomfort to ourselves. Xvr can the , Kegln. according to Madame de la Bnrca, was so When the application on bnha If of the Academy theret»y nrnctirSy acquiescing in them - P

j mesh Lirown over our ciicunistances by the arti-1 wealthy, that when his son, the present Count, was was made last year, the claim on its behalf was (-■) i hat the form of Ordinal ion, in the rase of Mr. Eo-
l fices of vanity jotig deceive any one—except, per- christened, the whole party walked from the house urged, not onlv bccase it was designed to perform wards of Marnoch, was "one through by the seven Minie-
i haps, a few stra tigers, who are hardly wotth deceiv- ! U‘ the church upon ingots of silver. The Count- public service.* but also because public service had l®rs of Sirathimgie in olrcdiencc to the Supreme Civil Court, W Our rteati», as XV,.II as our eltaraelet, wtl! I oss. In,vtng quarrelled with the Vice Queen, sent boon performed. It was shown that irO Sludoin. | 5U

j .sooner or later becornu known, in spite or any dts- her, in iokim reconciliation, u white satin slipper, hod, during that, its first venr’s operations, availed i the SimidardiSf the Church <,f Scotland, this person is re- 
, giuse v. ;t i which we may utlen.pt to invest them, entirely covered with diamonds. The Count invi- tlmmselves of its a dvr mages. Another Grant of - rein- ! by the present Establishment, as a duly, ordained 
( and the detection in the use of (he instrumenta of j ted the Kin<r of .Spain to visit his Mexican territo- £200 was given : a iarger one than this bad been | Ministerc.i that Churih

th ception, only shows that whatever other gifLN we ries, a^urimr him that the hools of his Majesty’s expected, ami it was said to be altogether neci- ! ’oiwïC.rïbyS SmUwm’
.may have, we at l^ast ore deficient in honesty., horse shou.d touch nothing but solid silver from dental tint n larger sum was not entered on “ the I Cly, and that notwithstanding sud? jl-porition contmuinfc 

I b * roui y rich, then, aye not persons inert I y ot I » oh* Cruz to the capital. 1 his might be a brava- Supnly Book” of the House of A^semhlv, and the | mi removed, ilv* present Esiablishment declared ihcse se- 
rJ'o Ft awn’s Davciitvr*» —It Ins been some 1:,.rge ,neanSl b,,t l,ersons larkr'- n,'ons relatively do; but u mmo certain proof of bis wealth exists right to more was strong! v affirmed by influential m. jwrsoos'to be in full possession of tire functions of the

time since I talked to the Bi*. This cveUine 1 'r,U l,°. de""e :inld.'“ A !" 090,1 lw" «f «h» of members of tin hcgislative Council ; and os, dm- lbe pn,scnl -------- -------- d „f
xvill give them a few lines, lotting them know that ' P"™[ woaM b* “ neh """P'f tc,,« “> b*; «onsfruete,, at Havana, at in? the year the exertions of the Committee and Jd iliitmd m,Pan*!l of Pari, ?! kmoalï csll.J
f think of rncm vrt. As tisuci. l am dwediim* on • he,,a,ler cnse\'u'w erf’ ,,ot ,lic 8a""' <'n,,innd I his own expense, made ot mahogany and cedar, the Officers of the institution continued to be en.i- Lord Aberdeen’s IK’,l. wi.M. amongoihvrthings, admits of 
the common, every day affairs of l;fe and fuel in ^ : !Vr :i , ^V. * -M'-ridHttro. ‘\ he same v« laiton l.olds j and presented term to (lie King. j nenlly successful, so l)mt a list of 131 Students j panics appealing from the judgment of the Supreme Spi-
moro and more the importance of your* fe.nal." thro:,fi1.' a‘ ', cl"Ksr,s “* p<> lh •* r‘ to be- ! Ol course, in the tcrr.b.e convulsions of which ; who had been connected with our Classes was I Jhunl Court to the Cod Court thus recognizing the Cm
beino well nmiinintefl with nil the ; ;r,1IT;„ ,î. V come rich has tnl> i.u descend from the pedestal on ; Mexico 1ms been the scene, soinetlkiug lluv been e-hewn, wp confidently claimed a lartr«r Grant t>nd ' C,‘"rl as p?5!'essrd °I. nl tmaic junsuctionm Spirituel 
of. The reason for my writing as 1 do vt present ! 3hM,‘h ,1IS 1,1,8 !’XuIkV<1 ll,m’ on‘l Cü‘,1,in‘' to j <.!n,K!m lJ,e wa>’ of brenk,l'« down these wealthy .the. House of Assembly promptly acknowledged ' and un a^o^rôrwhiïh'ihcy .‘mïcred în^ast dayî!
I will give von ’ ! tue usages of less ambitious men. Ut ml tilings | families, but not km much <as might be expected by the justice ol this claim by increasing the annum j It appear* to us, that, in submitting to these varied acti

A few (Java since 1 henrd i irrntlom-m wl„, «;«l .,n ,llls ivi<ic world pride is the most expensive, and j persons unacquainted with the facts. Gr-at imi-j anmunt to £3C-0. * ~ J of usurpation on the part of the Civil Magsirate, tmd in
od*a domestic induirions nb.l crmfrntJl '?,•!* (extravagant habit actpiired ji^t subtract a propor- qualities murk the social condition of thv Mcxi- And certainly when it is coue-Jcred that more • failiu" ;° ,es,l'£ .'hem;‘he rr«cnt EsiaHwbniijit

modest uevorlmont and nt-aoiTw minoont t but ,t; 1 ' •'l.el,lls V’ l ,vcr-v 1,as '!>“ frc,rcl I accounts from tint country, is possessed ot .3116.000 Academy and emploi ed for the public gr,od, that j the Church,- in,I has iltus ol-ved man .tuber thanGml.
Inst woumi tip with “She dors not know how tod<f " hecommir ricti wno resolves to live within his acres of land, and bunia Anna is repuicd to be a Minister of estahlisl ed reputation for pic-ty and HL IWausr we remmi discover from the recorded Acu 
anythin" uwfW:«l.u coil’d n,»t even miikp hormvn'! imkpvndenve is unit of I ha most uflcc- very rich. What is called agrarianism, has no gentlemanly manners; three Teachers, and thrve ! Kf'sMi*"*» any mkan of repcaisnc. on ae^uet oj
dresses >,lm xvon’ld be ofvety lit?!o urn in dti. n o Id I1   ■" Mexicm_____  assistant Teacher, or Ushers are employed in the ; .t^CkX/K^rST *° ^

ot hard labour. ’ Now I hail nearly the same opir.-, Eircrnic Clocks —Tim fi.lWin* intrrcminrr True Flevntinn — T know hut nnn oWntinn .-.f I Acad^m> • 1bn>s a,[(i young men have re-1 For the foregoing reason*, we fed bound, by a solemn
ion myself, tliouali 1 would not tell him voti know • av! J \ r R t *1, K c at .!?•” nlTrrstr)p t ' iv'.V . .i '• 1 kl,0"[ bl,t nn0 elcvutton of i Cotved sucli instruction as has secured for the In- sense cfd..ty. to abandon aH cornier lion wiih the Establish- 
but I thought 1 would W'A you and lot \o't nrofit ®xt,ac |fro,u a lclt.er °-f I<ol,gb: S°“ u Hliout this, it matters not where a man ; Ktitutioh high reputation during the vear. and that H Chnreh of Scortind, and we do hereby renounce all con-

Tfr r^-i 5? "f-rr1 K'"e-, T"on;, “ ,but nn- 1 or vzh,™hs:™,ie„T^N !i\T Le;tai"’ i'™r! orA"="'#t 110 up a small’vlnck in my'dmwi^ Ther, Z no, diff^rn'kimhof X«dE ! Œ.tî'^Tthe PravZ?  ̂ °'a ÏÏ&X3&
i i n i° 5,'rvnt ,u» h \ did not have enough of room, the pendulum ot which is in the hall, and entsorders of men, but one and the same for aii.j .... r i r • t r ! draw, and abandon all conueclion with lire aforesaidSyaei

philosophy to govern the,r temper and general con- botl, instruments in a voltaic circuit, as follows:- The only elevation of a human being consists in I NJonagers ®,f the Institution wish only for ] of New-Brm.sw irk

xvhich he centered e very important ilenn Ids ü Ï ^ ' ' .................. I gtes.'vmk of pulxhc edneation has hem, done
mother l.nvi ,g been successful ,n that, l.no of hit- .......... first, and then the clock. On the S.K. (ComillllllftatinnB ’ ~ the Institut,om and they are resolved that i: shall am,. ,i,„ w„„i of God. wv,lo thvrufo,,, aUcprayv,
-mess, and lie Imd been accustomed to lint best Lido olTlm house at a distance of almm fmtv vards_______ *-uwiiiuiiuuuBim._______________ not be less efficient in the future. I amt r,™f,in the name of Un- Lord Jesus Christ, the
sort of bread. 1 le thought if their studies were not n Me was dug four font deep, and two sacks of "ïrrâm tl.c fWk"-KÜl.hcd ti,"™T»;,'ï The Hon. gentleman, from wltose speeches wc ! only King sml Head olTheCbiircl,, constitu^ourKlvcsie-
o some practical uttlny, they might as well he let common coke hurled in i, ; „,Lg the coke sno- ' ” <!"<"?* "M i*10 Acadenfhavin* re- j ,ttf

l * ., , . ther wire was secured, and passed in at the draw- \\ F.SLLi AN ACADEMY. ceivea public assistance, is a public Institution.— j »•<«•/• Con/rssion, amt this we do for ourselves, and for as
That comfortable and conveniently l was realty amused, to hear views so much in ing rnom window, and j..ined totiic former wire at Mount Allison, Sackville, A’nr Brunswick, " b.v ,b*s ,be Hon. gentleman means to i many as "may unite wiih ua, ai Saint John, on this Seven-
arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, opposition to the prevailing notions of the day ; and the clock. Thb ball of the pendulum weighs nine lé-//: Mardi. IS 15. claim the right to interfere with the management1 ‘ctmb < a* of March, One Thtusand Eight Hundred end
situate and fronting on Garden-street, t0 le the truth, thought there whs some good pounds, hut il was moved energetically, and hn< Messrs. Editors,—Will you allow me, through of toe. institution m any way, as we may infer ort' /signed»” JOHN TURNRUI1
a little beyond the residence of the c?mmon sense in them, though I informed him the ever since continued to do so with the self-same the columns of vour paper, to make a few remarks fr°m the active part he took in “suspending the j Minister of the Gosovi at Ii/orkviUe and Keiton:

Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. I* I 01,1(1 ,QUSh n,os.t !>puvtily at such nonsensical energy. The time is to perfection, and the cost of relative to the institution with which I have the (fraUt,’ we demur to I,is reasoning. We admit I ANDREW STEVENS,
Tilloy, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of Mav stan, in these days ol improyoniont, when many the molive power was oiiIvTh. (hi. There are hut honor to be c. nnccted ? I am induced to make 'hat the legislative bodies should satisfy themselves * Minister of the Gospel ai &*a«N/A.Wii'«an<iSaiiii^am«t; 
next—Apply at the Countinir Room of * * considered it polite and sensible, to he perfectly three little wheels in the clock, and neither weights this request bv certain recent proceedings in the that thcmone.y granted fur « durational purposes is |

JOHN V. TIHJRGAR, ignorant ot common affairs. My advice was, that nor springs ; so tlmrc is nothin'to bo wound up. upper branch of our Provincial Legislature, which profitably employed for such pmfroses, and the ma-, Minister of the Go. pel ai Hammond Ri^Nortou,
.Vorlh M. Wharf. be 8,.,ou|d g° a'Viiy o«t >" the country, and look for ’ To another friend in Battersea, he has given three I arc calculated, if rot designed, to injure the Aca- ,mSPrs ol* «his institution arc ready to aflord all in- ------ .

fie cto lighter of some good firmer, who had taught j clocks, two small ones and one ln.ll clock, al! mov- demy in public estimation. formation ns lo their proper academical exercises ; rnocKtoiNcs QF the svnod.
his family that it is honorable to engage in all the ed by one entrent, and rcmilatnd hv one and the It app-nrs from ilm reported Debate of the Le- they arc willing, nay, anxious, that their Classes John, March nth, 1845,—The Reverend J. Turn-
useful employments m winch the gru tier part of Uamo pendulum. This is nil ho has completed in gislative Council upon the Grant of £300 to tin- should he closely and frequently examined. They hull was rhoiei. Moderator, ami the Rev. A. Donald, Cherji,
the. duty of woman consists-one who could sit, England, having just reached Edinburgh, where Academy, that an hon. ^Member of that body, who Wl*h the public to know what is doing slid how it ^ZfcTor’^oJuü. wïsinJitcïm take h!s^sfa. a°»^2! 
do n happily at home, and stui.y house-hold good he is to establish a manufactory of these clocks, affirmed that he had been “ a warm friend to t lie done. I o go beyond this would he a betrayal ber of ihc Synod. 'I’he Svnod resolved that earh Sedè-
wimoiit signing tor the excitement ot fine dress,} wlnnlt, for accuracy, cheapness, m.l utilitv, will, 1 Academv,” “read von all occasions to acknowledge , «he trust the XX esicyan body have been provi- runt te opened with devotional txercKc*. Hax ing appoiot-
tnslnonable furniture, fashionable visits, end all : believe, surpass every timepiece hitherto contrived.” its efficicnev, ami" the very admirable manner i-i dn|itially called to sustain ; ami a sacrifice of prin- ed Commiuccs for ovenurfs, and ihe preparation of lom^j-
tliose fashionable tilings that disturb the pence of ______ winch it had been conducted ” gives to the Com ctple thev arc not prepared to offer. las. the Su.od adjourned nil twelve o clock of ibeneat day
youttg Ituusekeepers, „ml rentlor home n «tone olj Cmkk*h-m.*»«.-TI«. I,.lie, of F.iijrl n.l rive n.iuec “ a report,- tvliich he imlorara by JoeleHm When Legwletive bodies are satisfied tl at «tu- 
mi .ery and strife, mstead of the gathering place of | a more practical exemplification of this \iitue, that “he had no doubt of its truth,” which, with «huit* are well instructed in the dillcrcnt hranchc-s io» tire Office of Elder

ne nearts oest attect ions. , than those of any other nathm on the Globe. The the hon. mumbcr’.s explnnntii ns and reference*, <la Literary, Scientific, and Classical Education, o^JDem
ngn isnau any idea of what would promole j mcivy faces and ringing lsugh of their childhood, represents “ the managers of the Institution as rc- and that a respectable proportion of the youth of bri»g «lies® suhjyru Irefore ihcii people,

t icn future happiucss and interest, more ol their j seem but sofieneil and tempered down, in after life, sorting to a most extraordinary mode of hi inning the I'roximc are here i list i noted, they have suffici- 2?*1 d,bgPUfc lht" rebuilding ol ui
precious tunc would be spent in the acquisition ol ] wliile genuine sympathy, and social accomplish- over lliu students to the Methodist faith, by work e,.lt authority before them to justify the application
use ui and necessary knowledge, rather than in-, m, uts, guided by a calm, even temper, spread hap- ing upon the fears and passions of the youth, until i of some portion of the Piovincinl revenve in aid of 
termg it uwuy to gain a tew (gùnefally tiselcsn) tic-; pineas in every lamily circle. A stranger introdne- iln’y were led away by the violence of their feel- jtbc institution. With us there is one branch of 
comphslimcnta. 1 lie first is of gre at nnportunce, f ml,noon ceases to be t rie : ft iend'y inquiries as to iugs, by a species of fanaticism”; and “ us employ-1 knowledge we cun never he conscientiously silent

. m every situation of lue: the latter arc almost nl- Ids welfare, chen inl conversation, remarks cnleu- ing a very strange mode of converting children,, upon. Nor are wc alone in this. Our sympathies
ways given up, as soon ns their prolessor takes lu-r laied to draw (bitli his own views upon topics with not by working upon their intellectual faculties, aiu« judgment are all alive to the maintenance of

«, ,, , ... station nt the liead ot a ianiily. 1 was hd to con- which he is conver.sunt. soon combine to make him but bv exciting their passions,” und as cn.plovino-, the religious character of the (’oilego at Frcdcri.*-
. / \t\M ' • i» . „ ,, j |"der xvhat should be the charucter of ti lady w ho , fe»»| “ at home” and anr-ng frivmis, and he leaves these means w ith such success at “a Rcvivid ton ; we could go as far os any of its most eloquent

A wiuMuent Onico in a lînck Build-1 hn« finished her cducntioii, or w ho at least, has left \vj:h a lively impression of a corrliul reception Meeting lately held, that all the Students had nnti pow erful advocates in deprecating the sepora-
"Î" j.<utu 81 y c.*a«i ei,‘, v'.mmK. i TP , | nnt^ i«tt°f tllie training necessary to form which cannot he effaced. Il causes an acknow-1 become con* cits to Methodism, with a few excup- l«nn of its theological fioni its literary eliaractor, but

J. .1 IIIhltB^. that character. Nothing preventing, I wi.l tell, Ivdginvnt also of the lull power of female inllu- Hons.” In view of such strange misrepresent»- w e solemnly ask, can that be evil in a Wesleyan 
you mx cogitations at some future time, a.though , euce at the domestic hearth, 'i'lte cares of life lions from an avowed friend, well might the Aca- ' Academy wliich is pronounced “ very good” in* an 

I J.01!1' ° nu. "* . vlln. * 11,11 u,|°gcther too ohl- me n.iit-uinlly lighlened, by greeting cheeifnl and dvmv earnestly exclaim,us did an lion, member of, F.piccopaiiiin L'ollege? It ia convenient sometimes 
tashumeu to be writing u« these dax - ol light ami i happy f. cos, w -tii wi l.-ohio ctivcr-utiun at our the Iiottse of Assemliiy Urn other day, on behalf of us •• Dissenters,** with other pretty names

i lyio9.. leiigc. _ I «ver. i daily metils, und 'when the business of tlio day is another Institution, “Save me from my friends, 1 l,f current value among a certain class ; but on
u «„ " 4( laid aside. Who can compare the social boatd, cun take care of my enemies !” I will not question «J*'^ point they must concede to us, that it" tlmir

, t ./ .MK/■' 4!m*'7 I Ii<* ove will he ; tviih-an sssemblage of joyful faces cheeiful con- the sincerity of the hon. gentleman’s professions of, «“tth is..sound, otir's is not wanting. Among l)i-
I innnln!,j ^ Vj V1 ‘,ny ,’I-na,Ts ht"’,P'ng n "ng WJ, ; ver-sution and merry laughter, s,. generally found friendship,—lie has manifested a lively interest in Vl,,ps it hus been a subject of regret tint Bis hep

,i . V' 1 . MI'ttcu in tne .vaj u-j-lutn.io. Al ; :n England, with the sol vu m bulling àf u inelan- oui proceedings, hus fiivutired us with Ilia presence ^ utson’s masterly Defence of the Bible in oppose 
Lrm-L'iL c«cr,p ioti_li.is engaged nthiiy pens, to , choly moai so prevu'em here, without a strong at our Exumiiuitums, &<:. &c. : and, therefore, the lion to t hit rampant infidelity of his day was u<h-

1" OTH Noe. It» and 17, .South .Market XVIiaif, ; n ‘ :, tioule ot, reference 1 w^ill iittempt to i pref-rcucc for tiie foruvr? Altiunigh English more regret that lie lias allowed his fears, passions f red into the world under the jowly title of “ An
jLà both vacant. Ip-. * '°. * i fie saj’a is an elastic silk pel-1 snti'u'ttjion this subj-’ot, is gmie rally can * d t<> and prejudices to lie worked upon until he has ! Apology.” In giving prominency to tbi* part of pnsioral letter

Also —A Lot of LAND on the Houtli side of ,L!' ’ ,,?rr0'v. P*31^ upon a lotin- extrêmes, we canimt deny the exisi.-nceof mi evil, - been led away hv his feelings into an attitude of «lieir duty, the amiable founder of the Academy, ul!!!;!.!'rcJ®Ieur® °£
Union street, near Smyth street.—Terms ot h-iIc, ' 1“' „nnttm!^° nfTl ^ W 01 b''jrK' within the power ft- ovr fairer wx to ameliorate, apparent hostility i«» the Academy. j whose highest reward is to live to witness the sue- Cl„rre5 ur,0l[ ihe°minntfuieir ‘«icop sense ^of gradi^
with further particular.-, mux l « known hy iipp'icy ,i . ‘ ni » ,.| ,.lv »r°wiw,itit : it embruces | perhaps destroy. !«et tin in change that fi.ru^il. I am sure, if he will allow truth to operate upon e®** otMiis benevolent designs, and the Conference G«1 fur tire r.e.-uonable In-Ip affordell them through the ic-
lioii.ât the Office oftlic subscriber. * : . 7 ‘ J 811(1 «-11™ loosely to the Kef; tne ( cliiliiiig demeanor, bo Irequunfly v.\iiilnt«'d in their hit intelUetuat ntrultie^ lie will son that the Insti- to whom the execution of hi* p'aiw arc entrusted, simmcntaliiv of ibe Deputation of die Frc« Church of

W. B. KINNEAU, ; | 0 ls, a..’ ,aC { lu<. " 11 *. P^F6,n£T Bom beneath own circle#, and towards ptranr/ers, and a h>pt tie- ttiUbt: has not been changed in character so as to would blush before the world if they could cherish ll(1.' V1*! **»7v**1 of Cardross,
'*!& fi'r Owners, | ,houldcrs<on fhead, cSrimr ûiuïe mLÎTartif = b pîih in1lt‘J'L'°UrsP1 V hit;V caractérises tlm render it now arthy of the warm friendship with the thought that nn “ A pnlogy” w na «:e«;dod ! j *\£Tev. Jot 'cibso? Margregr,,. I.icenti.re «f ,he

tiie nerton , . i1H .... • ?n„ i ; ■ i u< *'-s ° . -ogluiid gimerallx, w 11<i their cordial and which ho has horetotorc honoured it I will now conclude this communication hy mit-1 Chiucii or Srodaml, gave in his mlhvrcncc to the prii
----- ------------------ ! ,, „' , no ta cngagi'U rfjilv hymnitliy for oil, and a full reward will ! 1 hopo that he has magnanimity enough to do meniting some things which I am.anxious should ' of d'® Synod, and was re.-rived a» a Preacher in c

:Ml • !0lf rM; n- °Curos1tbc ‘"CP' , "l" I ho Ih'ind in u consciousness ot* their superior indu- justice to himselfhv retracting publiclv the errone- ho w ell undorst.>otî7 itio”^ t . _
rii^l. i ■xv.'l imitiiir 'i' 'nT |l\ “i'i't'Ti ,',T *”* !' ! °"0» whito rv„deri„e homo happy. report» to wl.ici, l,e ha» given such nulhorila- ' I. Tin» Academy is a Clm»tinn-a Wesleyan
d narrow openin in Uiv niaiito ' and tlirai-lT'diis et p1 1,10 ci".mscll“rs °< *1»»' w!hi live currency. Institution : Acconlingly, arrangemcnU have hern , and m .cnit a foyv le il» M.atcrato» orvartocfrcbjtcl

j «n., c..n» »t, . c.;., t ’ , « \ , . j look to them lor sympathy, triendship and loyv.— I say to the lion, gcnthmian, and to any others made to secure to the pupils, not.only sound intel- »»'» Clmrrhc;, viz., iho Free Cimr.-bof Srotlaml. ihePref-
1 un , hills Hit trm0utl ur-mbroidercd ctuh Xcv-)orl; tun. j whose feelings of fViut.d-hip mav have been weak- Icctual tli^cmliivN but also careful moral and reli- i h‘tv,iou Church olfre'Md ihe Prcst.yicrien Clmrth of En-

'' ""d lmglv-otorcd 0,11.0" ahawl. Tl.c j _ --------- ! enej hy such reports, ih.lt dn net believe any gin,,, train*. - “ ^amUhcSyno.lorNova-Sron, .JMkgm
Isiase tor a term of X'ear».—Inquire at the Cntint- «l,ôu and X^ktlock'ino'which'ovorv'Lhncrdan‘r''1 X, tvosnn CUsTne, Vast ami Parsrvr.—1 desire has been felt, much lew cherished, lo con- II. The Institution is open to all, no aubscrip-[c-luiîcfi oro’imd»'’ oa cis‘°"' ” 1 e
,o" Rcarn of JOHN V. TI1IJRGAR, : malow,-^v ! ‘tir.iud fr...o the smiling present, and the bright uert to MtVmlism any student, youth nr child, in tion to articles of faith is required, the pocminr! The Svnod appoim

b;. Mm, P\ 11, ISIS. .Vi -th M Hh„rr. ' L. "V L1, Ï' t! poor must sue be wno and manv-eoloured parterres of flowers in the gar- the Institution ; and I dp most emnhslicnllv denv opinions of all are treated with respect, it has not t Fredericton on the»
, no. , no. At.neted H on -mUo ne.,'.y emrerr-d • — era* w»!,. uf the <',i=tln. II,-re «„ tl.at there has be-r. any tampering with the reli- been, it is not a prose),-tin" school | no effort*. u"d

TIIE RETURN.
BV MRS. HKMANS. 

mo vxiili the In 
re, tire kind

“ Art thou co 
The free, the pu 
-So murmured the trees in my homeward track, 
As they played to the mountain wind.

“ Hast thou been trite to thine early 
i Whispered iny native streams,
\ “ Doth the spirit reared midst hill and

Still revere its first high dreams ?”

in thy bos 
parent he

art of thy childhood back,

m love 7”

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

“ Hast thon bnrlast thou borne

FflllE Subscriber is authorised by the AtlaN- I Thus breath,><l a voice on the thrilling air, 
Ji. TIC Mutual Insoram e Comvanv of Bos- | From the old ancestral xvalls.

som the holy 
Ils ?’’

Marine Aof.ncy at Saint John. |

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, (’argons, and I .... . . , . , ,
Freight», to an extent not exceeding TenYhontntnd 1 w'Lt pt SmSi. mriQ...... * ^
Dollars on any one risk. With the father’s blessing o’er theeshed 7

August 13. A. \Y • WHIPPLE. I With the mother’s trusting eye 7"’

Then my tears gush'd forth 
As 1 answered—“ Oh, ye -----

rlNlih Subscribers having entered into Partner- i I bring tmt my childhood's heart 
i ship, their Business will in future be conducted j l*,c *r®cdôm of your glades ! 

under the Firm of ALLISON &. SPURR
ED .YARD ALLISON,
J. De WOLFE SPURR.

o* NOTICE. Ii in sudden rain,

dear Sirs, your’s obediently.
II. PICKARD, Principal.

[From the Courier.—Published by request.]

Formation of the Synod of New-Brunswick
Mhering to the Standards of the Westminster 

Confession.
We the undersigned Ministers belonging to the Synod of 

Ncw-Brunswick, in connection with the Established Chi.rrh 
of Scotland, find ourselx es constrained to abandon 

aforesaid Synod, for the follow

I have turn'd from my first pure love aside, 
Oli, bright rejoicing streams !
Light otter light in my soul hath died,
The early, glorious dreams !St. John, Dec, 23, 1641.

And die holy prayer from in y thoughts hath pass’d, 
The prnx vi at my mother’s knee—
Darken'd and troubled 1 come at last,
Thou home of my Imyish glee 1

NOT1C E.
flMlE Co-Partnorship heretofore existing tinder 

JE. the Firm of E. L. Jarvis &. Co., is this day- 
dissolved hy mutual consent. Parlies indebted to 
the said Firm are requested to make immediate 
payment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R. 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at. whose Office the 
Books and Accounts are lell fur adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

Bui I bear from childhood a gift of tears, 
To soften and alone ;
And, oh, ye scenes of those blessed 

«hall make
all cou

rs:yeaTlicx me again your uwi

TIIE FADED FLOWER.
BY ItonLRT JOSSELVX.

*’ I keep it still, the faded flower, 
Tlirongh long and cheerless ye 

In memory of that happy hour,
Which time the more endears,

When from thy hand the gift I took,
And saw the tear-drop start,

Ann clasped with fond and gentle look, 
The giver to my heart.

“ That flower, like lier w ho gave it then 
Was loveliest of its kind ;

And vainly might I seek again 
So fair a flower to find ;

But brief alike the joy and bloom,
It withered in a day,

Ami reft of hope and wrapt in gloom,
I boic it fur away.

“ In distant lands, midst care and grief, 
That flower was yet more dear,

And often every cherished leaf 
Was moistened with n tear;

And still I keep the faded flower,
And hold, while life shall Inst,

The memory of that happy hour,
Which consecrates the past.”

Sr. John, June 27, 1644.

;ESTATE OF Dll. IIENKÏ COOK.
^^LL Persons having Legal demands against the

Saint John, Surgeon,& c., deceased, are required 
to send in their claims, duly attested, within Three 
Months from the date hereof: ami all persons in
debted to said Estate, are desired to nuke imme
diate payment.

JAMES VERNON, 
GIDEON V ft NON, 
A. BALLOCIf,

St. John, sljn ii 30, 1644.
( .ldm inistrxi tors.

COFFEE, CIGARS, &c.
Landing ex Schooner “ Charlotte,” from Jioston 
OA 1>RLS. JAVA COFFEE,
Jm\f 10.000 Manurl Amores CIGARS, 

10 Kegs GRAPES; 5 Boxes LEMONS,
Dr unis Turkey FIGS,

Hickory N UTS ; M A ( VA ROM,&c.
— IN STORE—

20 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER,
30 Cherts Congou TEAS.

For sale by 
Feb. 16, 1615

EXTRA «IZB'JQ» <4LAS*.
JUST RECEiVED-

l^XTRA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable 
MHjàkrr Stem Window», Coaches, Prints, Arc. &e.

.ilso—Polished PLATE GLASS (a very supe
rior article,) of large size and not expensive. For

J. MACFARLANE,
Market-Souarr.

(}. F. THOMPSON’S 
hooking Glass Manufactory, Dock Sirec' 

N. B.—An Apprentice wanted.
St. John, January 7. 1615.

*iU\K.
1 1 tTHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
A A JL J. 15 hrls. ditto ditto ;

Landed from schr. Tyro. Greenwood, master, from 
Haljfax, this dav., an-1 for sale hv the siihscriher.

March 1. II. G. I\ INN EAR.

<av\o.
K 14 BAGS weighing from 100 to 150 lbs each 

For sale bv
March 4th. * ALLISON &, SPURR.

far n i Spades.

TAOZEN Long Handled FARMING 
M SPADES.—Eor sale bv 

March 4. W. CARVILL.

Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent.

E

I'V-briiary II.

TO LET,
The STORE in Dock-Street, at pre
sent occupied by R. P. McGivern.— 
Also, two CELLARS on a level with 
and entrance from Nelson-Street.— 

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Dock Street.

ilk
Enquire of 

February' 18.
Sederunt, they proceeded, 

n of two overtures, one rejrard- 
md the other regarding the Oftire 

Minister be e
To Let, for one or more Years,

and possession given l.rt of May nnt : 
_%|4 The Ol’FICE in the Brick Building 
TmiÎIBL ^oc*< Qt pre.ient occupied hy 
I 111 a 12® Messrs. E. Barlow & Sons.—lient mo- 

derate. A pply to 
ALEX

rvsolvi'd that each njoined lo 
to use the ot- 

l>lacc* of

uheeqnent Sedrnmt. on the same day. the Svnod 
certain formulas of questions to be put lo Oifiee-adopted -

At tlicir la<t Sederunt, txlfitli look iihre late on the even
ing of the IRili, and was protong< d till half-past ixvo o’etoek 
a. M. of tire 1'Jili, they came to the resolution ” of maintain- 
“ ing close a Iommnnion with all Churrbcs throughout the 

world, uliich hold the liciwl and walk according tw^fce 
“ truth as it is in Je.rtis.”—An I they recorded the expression 
of •* tlicir deep sympathy with the Free Church of acotfced 
“ in lier recent contending* for the lion our of Christ, amf the 

privileges ol' his people ; her sacrifices for tonerie»ee 
“ sake, and her «incensing and multiplied effort* for the 
■■ cause of thv Gospel, hotlt al home and abroad.” j

It w as earnestly enjoined upon the Moderator that he ap
ply to the Colonial Committee of tit® Free ’Church ofS^qt- 
lirnd to send forth labourers to the help of the Bynod; that 
they ma t lie enabled to relieve tire spiritual wâuéei mul
titudes within the Province 

, A Committee wro appointed lo correspond with the Sfi- 
lusters of the other Synod, wth the enritcsl hope that some 
of ilrem may Ire induced to unite with them in rtnotinciug 
ilreir connection with the E>tal>lisbment, and maintainiUg 
the «ame testimony for the truth.

The Moderator was appointe'! to prepare and publish a 
addressed to all Prcslnleiians within their

s, &e

February 16. XNDER YEA I S.

OFFICE TO LET,

....1

Pl February 16.

OFFICES TO LET.
EVER.\L Offices iti the Brick Building, cor- 

Ü ncr of Uoopui’s Aliev and Prit ire William ! 
[Feb. 4.j ' ' ........... ...

FOIC WALL.

JARDINE GO.

St. John, 2.Uh Jut. 1W15.— [Courier-]
oaaec

BUILDING LOTS,
I or Sale or to L' use.

REVERAI, very eligible Building LOTH, 
tiled and fronting cu Waterloo Hoad and Pad-1

dock-Slrnl. The Luis are offered tor Sale, or lo% the Standards 
Presbytérien

ng to he htM M 
6 o'Horlt. r. M.. 

(Signed) A. DONALD,
&ÏVGO Ctr.BC, pro Urn,pore.

next mean

r

)
s’


